
Farrer sold to Three States  
This year’s 25th Farrer Memorial Agricultural High School Ram Sale drew a fair crowd for the current season 
both on site and online through auctions plus. We had a full clearance result of 52 Rams, with the top priced 
ram sold for $6,300 and a total average of $1,136. Once again the students ran the Helmsman Sale System, with 
representatives from Auctions Plus attending the sale to insure smooth running of the online interface. 

Buyers from across Australia attended the sale in person or online, resulting in rams being sold to Queensland, 
Victoria and New South Wales. This year saw a good number of both returning and new clients, chasing low 
birth weight, high muscling and worm resistant sires with good meat eating qualities. 14 Rams being sold to 11 
registered White Suffolk Studs across Australia. 

 

Farrer High School students Lachlan Smith, Billy Swain and Robert Wippell with top price ram Farrer 18017 
$6300 to Anden White Suffolks 

(Photograph Courtesy Teacher Mrs Niaomi Evans) 
 

 



 

 
Year 10 Wool Science. 

 



 

 

Year 10 wool Science students writing up the bids 

 



Farrer offered 52 rams for sale at its annual on property sale. Farrer sold to three states NSW, Victoria and 
Queensland. 

The sale averaged $1,136 on sale day with a 100% clearance.  Thanks to all the studs that purchased rams on 
the day and the under bidders.  

Lot 1: 180178   $3,300 “Petali” White Suffolks Walcha NSW  
Lot 2: 180273  $5,500 “Iona White Suffolks Henty VIC 
Lot 8: 180056  $800  “Milton Park White Suffolks QLD 
Lot 9: 180062  $1,000  “Kyanga White Suffolks”, Woorndoo  VIC 
Lot 14: 180077 $1,500 “Dalby State High School QLD 
Lot 22: 180120 $700 “Maryland” White Suffolks Wollun NSW 
Lot 23: 180124 $1,200 “Cowobbee White Suffolks Tarana NSW 
Lot 24: 180125 $1,000 “Berkley White Suffolks”, Rowan NSW 
Lot 29: 180164 $1,600 “Iona White Suffolks Henty VIC  
Lot 33: 180177 $6,300 “Anden White Suffolks” Woomelang VIC  
Lot 39: 180197 $1,200 “Yasloc Whhite Suffolks”, Glen Innes NSW 
Lot 45: 180234 $900  “Milton Park White Suffolks QLD 
Lot 46: 180239 $1,200 “Yasloc White Suffolks”, Glen Innes NSW   
Lot 50: 180251 $1,300 “Lonsdale White Suffolks”, Neilrex NSW  
 
At this year’s sale Farrer sold 14 rams to be used as stud rams to eleven different studs across Australia. This is 
an outstanding achievement given the current seasons in the Tamworth and surrounding districts. 

 Commercial buyers were the undoubted winners on the day as over 50% of the Farrer White Suffolk Sale Rams 
on offer were in the top 1% on Lambplan’s LEQ index. Most of these rams sold between $700 and $1200. This 
represents outstanding value for money for some of the highest performance White Suffolk rams on offer in 
Australia.  

Special thanks to our repeat and new buyers, 

Fletchers International once again bid strong and managed to take home 12 rams with a top price of $1000 and 
with an average of $783. 

P.M & F.G Morse, Coolah Purchased 5 Rams with a top price of $1300 and the average of $1060 

Tim Smith, Lake Cargelligo Purchased 6 Rams with a top of $1100 and an average of $900 

Brian Starr, Gilgandra Purchased 2 Rams with a top of $800 and an average of $800 

Peter Wiseman, Attunga Purchased 2 Rams with a top price of $700 and the average of $700                             

Phil Gamble, Gowrie Purchased 2 Rams with a top of $700 and an average of $700 

Colin Greenway, Narrabri Purchased 2 Rams with a top of $700 and an average of $700 

Finally, thanks to the Year 10 Wool Science students who have been actively involved in the direction and 
management of the stud. Their contributions include; DNA testing, sire selection, crutching, shearing the sheep 
including sale rams, vaccinating, drenching, lambing supervision and helping conduct the annual ram sale. I 
thank the students for their commitment, effort and interest in striving to continually improve the Farrer White 
Suffolk sheep and stud.  



 

Special mention also to the farm staff for their continual assistance with the sheep and support of the students in 
undertaking the many husbandry duties.  

 


